Introduction:
This product is specially designed for smart charging and the purpose of space saving. Y-2172 provides rapid charging with the BC1.2 technology. Also, the maximum power output up to 2.4A allows you to charge the power hungry devices like iPad, tablets with fast and safe. The innovative space saving design enables you to put your devices on top of the charging station when charging your devices, make it arranged in an orderly, tidy way. The solid and stable base is able to support up to 10 devices to be put on the top. It’s suitable for corporate, home, school, public transport station, restaurant etc.
Features:
- Rapid charging with BC1.2 technology, power output up to 2.4A.
- Smart charger, protect your devices from damage caused by overcharging.
- Innovative design for space saving, put your devices on top of the charging station when charging.
- The adjustable separator allows you to adjust the width needed for different devices.
- Solid and stable base, it can support up to 10 devices.
- Equipped with LED indicator, showing the charging status.
- Suitable for corporate, home, school, public transport station, restaurant etc.

Specification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Downstream</th>
<th>10 x USB2.0 Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Dimension</td>
<td>238 x 134 x 25mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Dimension</td>
<td>5.5 x 3.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Input: 12V8A / 96W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable</td>
<td>AC Side: 1M / DC Side: 1M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging Contents:
- 1 x 96W 10-Port Smart USB Charging Station
- 1 x AC Adapter 12V8A + AC Power Cable
- 11 x Separator
Packaging: UNITEK Gift Box